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The number of the paupers in the great cities of the world
is appalling. In Paris a census of the indigent is taken every
three years. The report for 1883, just issued, shows that 123,-
324 individuals, or one in eighteen of the entire population
were in receipt of relief from the Public Administration. Yet
these figures are a decrease from those of the preceding year.

The question whether Riel shall have a civil or a military
trial is just now exciting a good deal of interest. He can, it is
said, be tried by court martial only in case it can be shown that
he has renounced his birthright as a British subject and become
an American citizen. His trial before a civil court would afford
the best opportunity for a thorough and impartial inquiry into
the state of affairs in the Northwest which led to the rebellion,
and the alleged wrongs of his compatriots and other settlers
This would be well for many reasons. Canadians do not want
the wounds of this deplorable outbreak to be healed slightly.

Future rebellions must be rendered impossible, so far as fair
and considerate treatment of Half-breeds and Indians can avail.

A great event in the history of both religion and literature is
the issue of the Revised Old Testament. It is not to be ex-
pected that the interest awakened will be so intense as that
which followed the issue of the Revised New Testament four
years ago. The latter revision involved many changes of text
consequent upon the comparison of various manuscript author-
ities, as well as changes of translation. The changes in the
Revised Old Testament are simply changes of translation, no
new textuai readings being in question. Many errors are cor
rected, but the familiar expressions are retained as far as pos-
sible. The question with bible readers should be one of truth,
not of age or associations, and there can be no doubt thiat the
new versions approach much nearer the standard of absolute
coTrectness than the old. Nevertheless, the power of old asso-
ciation is very strong, and it is likely that for a generation or
two many will say " The old is better."

It must be confessed that the Anglo-Russian diplomatic sky
is still lowering. The frequent recurrence of apparent hitches
in the peace negotiations is ominous. The recent halting of
the Guards at Alexandria, on their way home from Egypt,
stimulates conjecture, though it may prove to have no connec-
tion with the Afghan difficulty. While negotiations are in pro-
gress the British ministry can, of course, give no explanations,
but it seems almost certain that the extravagance and persis-
tence of the Russian demands is causing trouble. It is difficult
too to see how the Czar's ostentatious approval and reward of
Komaroff can be easily brooked by the British Government.
Still if a basis of peace consistent with English right and dig-
nity can be secured under such circumstances, the British
peacemakers will be entitled to all the greater credit.

The controversy between the prohibitionists and their oppo-
nents waxes hotter and hotter, but the disputants come no
nearer to looking each other's arguments in the face. It is
astonishing to what an extent even able writers fight shy of the
real issue. To talk about sumptuary laws, refute shallow argu-
ments concerning unfermented wines, quote medical absurdi-
ties about unwholesome dieting, or even to point out flaws in
the Scott Act, is not to confute the prohibitionists on the main
point. No one advocates prohibition as a sumptuary measure;
fewthink it matters whether or notthere was such a thing as unier-
mented wine in ancient India or Gallilee ; nor would the
question be decided by proving that all liquors are either
slightly poisonous, or slighly nutritive. Modern legislation is a
practical business. It deals with facts, and seeks the greatest
good*of the greatest number. Are intoxicating drinks beyond
all comparison the most fruitful agent in producing poverty

Vo1. X.
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vice, crime and misery ? Can a prohibitory law be so wisel)
framed and so well enforced as to afford the best possible
means of minmizmng the terrible evais which are the outcoine
of the trahie ? I hese are the tNo great questiuns , the first a
question of fact about which there is not much room for dif-
ference of opinion ; the second a question of practical politics
whilh affords much ground for argument, and perhaps experi-
ment.

The teacher who would rule his school well mrust first lcarn
to rule his own spirit. This is often a most difficult task
where there is so much to excite nervous irritation, but it is the
indispensable condition of all truc governing power.

One of the chief difficulties in school government arises from
the almost universal filing that these is a diversity of interest,
a kind of chronic antagonism between teacher and pupil; that
it is the rght of the une to make and enforce arbitrary laws,
and equalty the right of the other ta evade or transgress them,
so far as lie can with impunity. The highest type of govern-
ment in family, School or State, is realized only in proportion
as each becomes a law unto himself.

A contemporary, replying ta a request for hints ta aid in
suppressing whispering in an ungraded County School, re-
plies-

"Give your pupils plenty of interesting work to do; good
books to read and study, plenty of writing in the vay of des-
criptions of objects which they are led by you to observe; give
therm leaves, plants and animals to draw or paint (painting is
best at first); give them a great many practical problems ta per-
form; take hold and study with your pupils."

To this good advice we should be inclined to add, try to get
on the right side of your pupils, or rather ta get their judg-
ments and consciences enlisted on your side. Get them to
feel that the school is theirs as well as yours; that disorder re-
flects discredit upon them as well as upon you; that you and
they are co-workers. This can be done to sonie extent by
putting the matter properly before them, and appealhng ta their
good sense and good feeling. A few knd, confidential, words
in private will often go far with the lcading spirits. LUt nu
teacher think this a weak way ta rule. The law which takes
hold of the conscience and the affections is the highest kînd of
law. It is the great law of love.

Here is a golden thought for teachers from the Ohio Eduta_
fional Monthy •

" To bring ourselves near to the hearts of children, we
must go to them by entering into their world. They cannot
come to us by enterimg into ours. They have no experience of
it and cannot understand it. But we have had experience of
theirs, and can enter into it if we choose; and in that vay we
bring ourselves very near ta them. But the sympathy which
we thus express with children, in order to be effectuai, must bel
sincere and genuine, and not pretended.

John B. Peaslee, Ph. D., Superintendent of Schools in Cin-.
cinnati, Ohio, in an article in the i Y. School journal, says
most truly and suggestively:-

" Inmy opinion, a boy vho leaves at the end of a common
school course with a love of reading good books, is better pre.
pared for a life of honor and influence than one vho passes
through a high-school course without that love; and he vho
has an ordinary high-school education combined with a taste
for good reading is better equipped for the duties of life than
the graduate of the best college or university in the country
without such taste."

One of the most helpful and hopeful educational movements
of the day is the formation of Teachers Reading Circles. Many
teachers, it is to be feared, scarcely read at all; many others
read superficially, and at hap-hazard. Amidst the overwhelm-
ing out-pour of books and periodicals it is often a most difficult
thing to know what to read. Reading Circles under judicious
management, enable teachers to become mutually helpful in
choosing courses as well as by comparing notes. It is not
necessary that the circles should be large or able to meet often.
Excellent results, possibly the best, may be reached by cor-
respondence. We may return to the subject of reading circles.

J. R. Miller, Esq., I. P. S., Goderich, bas, ve learn, success-
fully passed the law examinations, and been admitted as a
solicitor. We tender him our congratulations on this fresh
proot of his talent and industry as a student. The feat of
reading up for these examinations, while at the same time
efficiently performing the duties of an inspector, is one for
which not many would have the courage and perseverance.
WVe hope the day will. come when it will be no longer an
object of arabition for a Canadian public school teacher, or
inspector, to make his way over even to the bar, but none the
less we are bound now to admit that Inspector Miller has
achieved a success and to give him our best vishes ac-
cordingly.

The playground often affords one of the best fields for the
teacher who is in earnest in wishing to develop high moral
character in his pupils. The boy or girl-it is sometimessaid,
we hope unjustly, that girls are more liable to the fault than
boys-who cheats or pi-evaricates, or loses temper at play, i.t
strengthening a dishonest tendency which may soon grow into
a hife-long habit. On the other hand the child who can play an
excitng and closely contested game in perfect good temper,
scorning to cheat, and frankly admitting defeat, may be relie
on in any position of trust. We doubt if there is any mor
important moral training fitld than the play ground, or any
better place for s' idying the character of pupils.

Some of our American exchanges are advociting the monthly
payment of teachers. How many of our Canadian Boards
have adopted this fair and business like method ? All ought
surely to do so, as far as possible. If it is inconvenient s"me
times for the Boards ta raise the funds it must often bc ten
fold more inconvenient for the teacher to wait month after
month for his vell-earned salary. We know no other profes.
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sion in which the stipulated payments are so long in coming.
In many cases the teacher not only loses the interest on his,
earnings to which lie is justly entitled, but is compelled to pay
interest on borrowed money, or what is perhaps a heavier tax,
the credit prices for necessaries which he should be able to
purchase for cash. Prompter payments would help to make
the profession more popular as a life work, and to keep efficient
men in it.

Apropos to the question of honor on the playground the
two following incidents related by Lord Ardiillan in a school
speech, are worthy of reproduction and imitation ;--

" The Eleven of Merchiston werc in the midst of their
innings, and playing an uphillgame. A fine-spirited youth was
at the wicket, vith his eye well in, hitting freely and weil The
wicket-keeper caught the ball. " How is that, unpire ?" said
he. "Not out," said the umpire. "Ye.. I am out," said the
youth, " it touched my bat, and I felt it "; <ir-r' he walked off
from the wicket amid the cheers of every one h. the field, in
which I heartily joined. Many cricketers woula have pre-
served siler.ce. No rule of the game that I know wouild have
been broken by accepting the umpire's decision, but tht. spirit
of the noble, ingenuous youth spurned the deceit and led iim
to disclose the fact. That was a true honor."

"Long ago, in the days of State lotteries-a very bad
institution, which, like many other bad things, has passed away
in the progress of the nation-two young gentlemen agreed to
purchase each a lottery ticket. One who lived n London was
to buy both tickets, one for each in his own name, and he did
so. The time for drawing the prizes came, and the one in
town wrote to his friend in the country, "Your ticket has
turmied up a £5,ooo prize." " How do you know it is mine ?"
writes back the "rusticus abnormis." " Because," wrote the
other, " when I bought the two tirkets I put a little mark in
pencil on the back of the ticket th it was intended fur you, and
that has gained the prize." No human being could have
known but himself, but he disclosed the truth and gave ap the
prize, because his honor prompted him to do so."

city, and comes with 1he highest recommendations for ability
and efficiency.

The intention is, we are informed, ta have the Normal lessons
continued for about a month, after which the lady volunteers
will be prepared to go on with the practical work of the
Kitchen Garden. One of the many attractive features of this
and similar organizations is its undenominational, catholic char-
acter. It offers a field of philanthropic labor in which benevolent
ladics of all Christian denominations can cordially join hands.
Such organizations and their work afford to-day the best demon-
strations of the truth of Christianity on its practical side. We
need hardly explain that the special work of the Kitchen Garden
is to train young girls in all kinds of household occupations.

Ve wish the Toronto Kitchen Garden every success, and hope
to hear of similar organizations being formed in all our cities'
and towns.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING.

Ideas, we suppose, still rule the world, but it is astonishing
how long it often takes even the simplest of great ideas,-and
great ideas are almost always simple,-to get hold of the world,
or rather, for the world to get hold of them. The most ad-
vanced people were centuries in rising to the height of the
grand conception of universal education. But this idea is now
a length pretty fully grasped, by at least a few of the enlight-
ened nations, and is being rapidly realized. The time is near
wher. the ability to read and write will be recognized as the
universal birthright of every child in a Christian land.

1. has been observed by some one that there are three
mrked stages in the progress of every reform which becomes
a landmark in the world's progress. It is first pooh-poohed,
chen discussed, then adopted. The race of the fogies who
were horror-stricken at the first proposai to.give every boy and

THE KITCHEN GARDEN. girl a common scbool education is fot yet extinct but those

We have given a large part of our space in this number to who stili regard such a work as a flying in the face of Provi-
he subject of Industrial Education. Amongst the various dence and spoiiing the lower orders for the positions assigned

phases of this great philanthropic movement there is, perbaps, tbem in the social strata, are becoming few and fossilized.
none more interesting or useful than that carried on irl the
schools with the above unpretentious title. It is, in fact, the In these later days another Droject stili more simple in con-
organization of a Kitchen Garden in this City, which !,as just ception and stili more revolutionary in its broad sweep, bas
now directed our attention to the work. Arrang:,ients have been mooted. If it pays socially, poltically and rnorally to
been in progress for some time past and arp aow, we believe, educate the brain, why may it fot aiso pay te educate the
completed, for the training of a ncIimal class of lady volun- bands of eve child? If ignorance is one of the great foun-
teers for the work in the City. We have not learned the whole tains of vice and crime, surely idleness is ne less a fruitful
history of the movement, but we believe Mrs. Clarke, wife of mother of destitution afd misery. The idea grows in breadth
Dr. Clarke, of McMaster Hall, has been one of the most and power as it is revolved. Notbing is more pitiabie, notbing
active in bringing about the organization. The classes are, we more demoralizing than the mechanical helplessness of
understand, to meet daily in the Bloor Street Baptist Church. multitudes of cbildren, especially of the street Arabs
The services of Miss Julia M. Oakley, of New York, have been in the great citieb. Would it fot be a noble work, a
secured to give a course of lessons on the best nethods of saving work, to gather these together and teach them
carrying on the work. Miss Oakley has been engaged during bow te use their fingers in some useful art? Should
the past year under the auspices of the Industrial Educational net the state, in seif-defence, and as a matter of poitticai econ-
Association of New York, in conducting classes on Domestic omy, see to it that no child is permittcd to grow up without
Economy, in a number o! the 1eading private schools in that. acquiring the rudiments o soine useful art or trade?

r -
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This is pushing the question far and fast, and those who ad- " There are large classes of our population to whon the
vocate such sweeping measures are taking away the breath of lprime necessity of life is to learn to work, and so to live. This

some of the old Iogies. Bu t that vill be the outcone of the is expressed in a letter I have from one wvho thoroughly under-
b> stands this question :-" At present the unused manipulative

business and at no distant day. " It surely cannot be the work power of the poor people is nuch what tjhe unused brain-power
of the state to teach boys and girls to use their fingers, to make was befor&,the Education Act. Education was once voluntary,
tailors and seanistreses, cooks and carpenters of them." Why now labour is. Brains were once useless, now hands are."
not, as well as to make engincers, and lawyers, and doctors of What we want is to liberate that hand-power which is going to
thenm; which is what most of our State Colleges are doing? The waste, just as we have set free the brain-power. There is a

S mine of potential wealth which lies beneath the surface. We
thing seems strange at first and gives v shock to all our notions must sink a shaft which will reach it; or, to change the meta-
of civil governient and political economy. But the more it phor, ýve must transmute this base metal into pure ore by the
is pondered the more clearly will it appear that there is scarcely alchemy of wise and Christian statesmanship.
a single argum<.nt wha.h can be advanced in favour of state
aided public schools and compulsory education, which does 1peidi jvrit1c,
not apply with equal or greater force in behalf of state-aided
industrial schools, and compulsory technical training.

It is however better to make haste slowly. Meanwhile the
most strenuous objector on public grounds will hardly deny
that a grand field is here opened up for private philanthrophy.
One of the nost hopful features of modern philanthrophy is
the eminently practical charaLter it is developing. Of the
n.an> grand liatical agenmcies for pres.enting pauperism and
crime, for aielioratmng the cundiuon and elevatng the lives of
the miserably poor, few, if any, have more of the elements of
power and hopîefulness than those which aimi at gathering up
the waifs and teaching theni at the saine time the elenients of
sone useful handicraft, and habits of neatness, industry and
manual dexterity. Nor should it be forgotten that, as is not
only in accord'nce vith souni philouophy, but is aibundantly
proved b> the success uf the kind.rgi ten, and kmndred methods,
the manual goes hand in hand with mental training, and often
proves its most effective auxihary.

Many of us may not be aware of the rapid strides industrial
education is making in various countries. We may take
occasion again to refer to the statistics of the work, of which,
by the way, the agricultural departments of our Ontario schools
should be made a very useful branch The First Annual
Report of the Industrial Education Association of New York,
which a friend has kindly sent us, shows a very hopeful

.record for a first year's work. A list is gien of more than 30
schools and institutions for industrial training which have been
visited by members of the Association, and in which a wide
varicty of useful arts and handicraft is taught.

We had intended to make some referen-e to the excellent
paper on the subject of Industrial Education which vas read
by Inspector Hughes before the last convention of the Ontario
Teache-'s Association in this city, and also to refer to the very
suggestive paper on the " Industrial Training of Destitute
Children," by Mr. Samuel Smith, M.P., in a recent number of
the Contemporary Review. But we have already exceeded our
limits. Mr. Smith's scheme is startlingly comprehensive, being
nothing less than "a systen of industrial training for the chil-
dren of our destitute classes, conducted in Night Schools, up to
the age of sixteen." The following forcible paragraph with
¶Which his article closes will give an idea of its qualhty.

" WOODMAN, SPARE THAT TREE."

Teacliers will please give the pupils the following account of the
way in wvhich Mr. Morris came to write the poem, "Woodmn,
Spare that Tree." The poen should thon bo memorized by ail the
pupils, and recited or sung on " Arbor Day." Mr. Morris, in a
letter to a friond, dated New York, February lst, 1837, gave in sub-
stance the following account :--" Riding out of town a fow days
since, in company vith a friend, an old gentleman, ho invited nie
to turn down a little, romantic woodland pass, not far froin Bloon-
ingdale. "Your object 1" inquired I. " Merely to look once more
at an old tree planjed by my grandfather long before I was born;
undor which I used to play when a boy, and whore my sisters
played with me. Thora I often listened to the good advice of my
parents. Father, mothers, sisters-all are gone, nothing but the
old treo romains." And a paleness overspread his fine countenance,
an-1 tears came to his eyes. After a moment'a paust, he added:.
"Il.n't think me foolish. I don'. know how it is . I never ride
out but I turn down this lane te look at that old tree. I have a
thousand recollections about it, and I always gréot it as a familiar
and well-renembered friend." These words were scarcely uttered
when the old gentleman cried out, " There it is !" Near the tree
stood a man with his|coat of, sharpening an axe. " You're net
going te eut that tre down, surely?' "Yes, but I arn, though,"
said the woodnan. " What for ?" inquired the old gentleman,
with choked emotion. '' What for? I like that ! Vell, I will tell
you. I want the treo for firewood." " What is the treo worth to
you f&r firewood 1" " Why, 'when down, about ton dollars."
"Suppose I should give you that sum,"said the old gentleman,
" would you let it stand ?" "Yes." "You are sure of thate
"Positive !" "lTMen give me a bond te that effect." We went
into the little cottage in which my companion was born, but which
is now occupied by the woodnan. I drew up the bond, I6 was
signed, and the mnony paid ovex-. As we left, the young girl, the
daughter of the woodman, assured us that while she lived the tree
should not be eut. These circumstances made a strong impression
on ny mind, ana furnished me with the Lmaterials tor the song I
rend you. Woodman, spare that tree !

Touch not a single bough!
In youth it sheltored me.

And Tl'l protect it now.
'Twas my forefathoer's hand

That placed it near his cet;
There, woodman, let it stand ;

Thy axe shall harm it not 1

That old familiar tree,
Vhose glory and renown

Are spread o'er Jand and sea,-
And wouldst thou hack it down?
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Voodmnan, forbear thy stroko t
Out not its carth-bound ties;

0, sparu that agod oak,
Now towering tothe skies t

When but an idle boy
I souglit ita grateful shado

In ail thdir gushing joy,
Lere,, too, mny sisters playod.

My niother kissed mu here ;
My father pressed my hand-

Forgive the foolish tear ;
But lot that old oak stand.

My heart.strings round thee cling,
Closn as thy bark, old friend

Hore shall the wild bird sing,
And still my branches bond.

Old tree ! the storm still bravo!
And, woodman, leave the spot;

Whilo I'vo a hand to savo,
Thy axe shall harm it not.

-Peunsylvantia School Journal.

WAKE UPI

The following is the closmng of a papor on " Rip Van Winkle,"
read sorne time ago, before the Meig County Teachers' Reading
Circle, by E. H. Eaves, of Racine, Ohio. Irving's story is turned
to good account:-

In this story of Rip Van Winkle, hear the voice of the past,
speaking unto the present. It tells in no uncertain accents of the
danger of getting left. We live in an age of progress and cesse-
less activity. The world is now faster than ever before. We are
keeping time with the puff of the locomotive, and the click of the
telegraph. Thought rides upon the wings of the morning and
" heulles" in the ends of the earth. " Progress" is the watchword
of the age, and the cry is being sounded ail along the lino.
Workers in the realm of matter, and workers in the realm of
thought are alike pressing forward. The entire array of arts and
sciences are stopping to the front.

Th'ore is no reason why commuon school oducition should not
keep time with the hiusic of the age. There is every indication
that it is beginning to du so. Just now there semns ta be an edu-
cational awakening all'over the land. Alike from the rugged hills
of New England, the rolling prairies o the West, and the sunny
glades of the South, cornes the watchword, progress. Its rover-
borations are ringing up and down the hills and valleys of our own
Ohio. We propose to keep abreast of the age. Son a of the Rip
Van Winkles are waking up. The Reading Circle is causing a
rattling among the dry boues. The days o.f fogyisn are numbered.
The educational Van Winkles will be left to rut along in their little
narrow ruts, while the vastbusy world moves t -. Fellow teachers
this is no time for us to sleep. We know not what moment we
may be called upon, and if we be not ready at once ta respond,
"Here," the world will move on, and the one opportunity of our lifo
will be gone. We must be armed and equipped for progross, and
ready to march at a moment's warning. Now is the time for
action, for earnest, systematie, intelligent effort. We must be up
and doing, or we shall surely be left, as was poor Rip Van Winkle,
for

"New occasions teach new duties;
Tuime inakes ancient good uncouth.

They must upward still and onward ;
Who would keep abreast of Truth."

If you want a live, practical, helpful paper, subscribo for the
CANADAÂ SeoîoUL JounisAL.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.

Lot us have plenty of fresh, froo, earnest, honest discussions.
Lot thei he entiroly froo fron the slightest personal animosity.
How can wo, my dear teachers, standing as we do upon such holy
ground, servants of tire Most Higli, working 'out His dosign in
huinan nature into human character, how can we, how dare we
mako a personal natter of that which is so sacred ! Dogmatism,
too, should be baniehed from our hearts. " Now wo see through
a glass darkly, thon face to face." Let us continually tura back
upon our strongest belief and search to find whother the grounds
for that belief are safe and sure. Bigotry and dogmatism aro not
confined to conservatives alone. There are bigoted kindergartners
and teachers of imp:oved methuds; they stand like guide-posta
immovable, pointing the way. They declare that their way is the
right and only way. Is it not botter for us, teacliers, to say in the
language of a certain old lady, " We are ail pour feeble creetkrs."
It beseemethî us not, whilo looking through the glass darkly to
assert that we se the wholo truth face to face. In this day we can
only "know in part and prophesy in part." Lack of dogmatism
dues not prevent teachers frum boing very earnest and enthiusiastic
in their work. The highest and bait enthusiasm, indeed, cones
fron an overpowering conviction that so much which is grand,
good and beautiful is yet to be given, yet to be strivenfor. Dog-
matisn and bigotry fix, shrivel and wither. The search for truth
gives everlasting growth.

But thero is something still botter than works upon pedagogy,
educational journals and roading circles: it is the child-loving,
thoughtful, earnest teaclier. No matter how small her salary may
be, no matter how poor the school-house, no matter f her name be
never heard boyond the narrow precincts of her own district, the
power she exorcises for the good of the one child moves the world.
"They may forget the singer, but they'll not forget the s- g."
Thore are thousands and tons of thousands of just such teac.Iers
now working in our land. Toil on, thon, brave and true hearts,
and falter not, with your hands in His hand and your hearts close
to the child's heart.-The Practical Teader.

j3rize Comytition.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR CANADA ScHOoL JOURNAL COMPETTION PRIZES-FOUIRTH CLASS.

BY SNYF.

(Continued from Last wceek.)

SOLUTIONS.

1. iïCDXXX+MDCOXL=9429+1740=11,169 thoir sui
lXCDXXIX-MDCCXL=9429 - 1740=7689 their difference
11,169+7,680=18,858=XVIII DCCOLVIUI Ans.

2. Qnotient = 1728. Romainder = t of 1728=576. Divisor=
1728 -576=1152.
.. Dividend=(1728x1152)4.576=1,991,232 Anls.

3. (a) 1½x1=¾x=l sq. miles in section, 1 sq. ml.=640 ac.
:.640 x =l000 a.=10 farms of 100 ac. each Ans.
(b) 1in. 280 r. = 1¾=I1 ni., 320 r.=1 m.;
then 14x1=1 sq. m-=y sq. m.=3640X 1j5=1200 ac. in sec.
tion=12 farmu of 100 ùoc each Ans.
(c) Length of farm ini (a) =If in. .2="-' r. =200 r. Ais.

Vidth of farm iutt(«)=1¼ m .÷5=tZ4 r.. 80 r. Ans.
Length of farm in (1)=I& m.÷2=Mfl r. =300 r. Ans.
Width of farn in (b)=1 M.÷ =P r.=53 r. Ans.

4. 71 mil-s=a-8oubft.+83 ft. =6 turns of hoop, •.1 ft.û of
a turn, and :. M=5.X ×J><Il A=86,400 turns Ans.
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5. 126 x 4 =504 miles dotective to gain
210-126 .84 miles gainied by detectivo in otie day

1 " " ". ". "l "
604 " "6 days

Then 4+6 = 10 days prisoner at liberty Ans.
6. 8 x 100=300 min. in goinS front Ottawa to Montreal.

In 5 sec. 1 telegraph polo is passed
1 min. 12 " poles " "

300 " 3600 " poles " " Ans.
7. G. C. M. "f 8 .60 and S6.80=20c. cost of each luncheon

88.60--20=43 luncheonîs for boys
$0.80--20=34 " " girls
antd sinco Jamnes and Lucy were of the party
42 boys and 33 girls were iuvited Ans.

8. 100 bus=5x 5 × 5ub. ft.
1 " 5q "

750 " = ^ x^ t "t

:.hoight of b 12.4 )=A :e xt

=6 feet Ans.
9. 5 x 44 x 50=11,000 possible days of attendance

2500÷2= 1,250 days of absenco
11,000 - 1,250=9,750 days really attended
5+44=220 days each child could have attended

.9760-+-220=44J. average daily attendance Ans.
10. Suppote widow received 6 shares, then a daughter recceived

3 shares, and a son 4 shares.
Hence whole number shares=6+3 x 4+4 x 3=30.

Then 3 sharcs=S1,800 .. 30 s3hares, or part property=818,000.
Sinice 2 vas deducted for expenses
R of property=S18,000 : property=S18,750 Ans.

11. Father and aan do work in 9 x8=72 hours,
and :. 5 times the work in 72 x 5 = 360 hours.
1 hour by the father=2 hours hy the son.

360 " " at " " =720 " " "
.son does 5 tines the work in 360 1 720=1,080 hours,

which=1,080-- 90=12 hours per day Ans.
12. $2.50=g+l=g of cost price

S1.00= CC " " "

83.00= ~ ~ :. 0.. 3 of cost price.
.gains < of cost Ans.

13. When James gets 8 niarbles
John " Z x 3=12 marbles
Tom " l- x5=30 "
Alex. " (o-x7=105 "

Then of 8+12+30+105=-155 marbles James gets 8
.of 1 " Jo.ncs "g
.of 620 "l James " 32,

" 620 "g John " 48
" 620 " Tom " 120 Ans.
" 620 "e Alex. "t 420

14 li - hours A d1oes vork. Again in 6 hours B does work.
" 1 hour A does I work. " 1 hour B does ; work.
't IhoirsA " ! "i 21 hours B ' cc

.A and B do 1+ 7 = of work Ans. .. therc reniains of work
for C.
C does the work in 8 hours.

:C " t " "i 4« hoirs=2G hours. Ans.
15. Board of 4 women=board of 3 men.

:. 1 woman= " "
Board of 5 children= boa d of 3 men).

1 child = "
:. 4 children= " 2 "

Board of 1 man, his wifo and 5 children=board of +¾+29=
4 men.

Then silice board of 3 mon for 1 week,+S7.20
:. Inan " =I9

"4 men "
:. 13 "t = U-o j

=S129.48 Ans.
16. A owns -.. :. B owns . . Differonco.3A of 1= of plot=42 bush. 2 pls. =42 bush.

:.4e " =421x10=425 bush.~to B. Ans.
82 -5, 4 -

17. 9 times - of =9× x' x : xyl=9 acres.
1î of j÷ñ of Gâ=x×2× V × ne. and 9- =_ a

ren.a'der. ac
Now 1 ac.=3650 guineas.

.- ac.=365x26 guineas.
=26 x 3650 x 26 shillings.

=24. x 21 x 8650 x 26 cents.
=S484.939 Ans.

18. 2 (width xlength)=2xg length= t longth=112 foôt.
:. length=35 ft.

and lence breadth=2 of 35=21 ft.
144 35x21

87. x',T x . x -=122.50 cost of 21 inch carpet.

144 x 35y21
S1.25 x." X, x x=8105.00 " 5

Then $122.50 -S105=$17.50 difforence in cost. Ans.
19. lie sells & of his interest :. A of it left.

Thon jr of S=1¾=306122+ Ans.
20. 4 examineid in Arithmetie.

History.
•14'0=h'g=ll " "Grammiar.

Then } + 1 + V a examined in Arith., Hist. and Gram.
: - =C1  of the number=41.

:. number=264 Ans.
21. 20%gain=ï of cost ; 30% gain=} of cost ; and 33j% gain=

i of cost.
Groceries=l of sales= x ¾ =-j of cost.
Boots and Shoos=i of sales=jx ×=k of cost.

Dry Goods=1, of sales=4× <x =1 of cost.
All sales=fj+j: +B=1¾ of cost=29, 100.

cost=$22,500.
Hence 29,100 - 22,500=86,600 gain for the year Ans.

22. 1 barrel=56 gal. 448 pints, 5 cents +448=S22.40 sold for
:. 22.40 -12.20=$10.20 gain.
Then on 812.20 the gain=810.20

" 122 " " = 102
"t 1 t Lt = 1Q4

100 " t =l. =83U
:gain=83;1 pur cent. Ans.

23. January l7th, 1884, to January l7th, 1885=366 days,
January l7th, 1885, to March l4th, 1885=56 days,

366+56=422 days money in, Bank.
Interest on $100 for 1 year or 366 days=84

100 "i day= 5 4x
" t j l 1 "t =.4iT

1 " 4f2 days=. '¾0a

:. " t 204.40 fc.r 422 days=4x
4 22 x 204.40

365 x100
=9. 4 51

.
Wherefore site should receive 204.40=9.45.27=$213.85jz Ans.

24. 5 cows for 6 weeks=30 cows for 1 week.
4 "t 7 " =28 " 1 "

3 8 "t =24 t 1 L

2 "t 9 " =18 t 1 "c
AlI=30x28 x24x18=100 cocws for 1 week.
.First muan should pay -?Ea of ?45=$13.50.

Second "t " 45= 1'60.
Third " " 45= 10.80.
Fourth " dt " 45= 8.10.

25. A thousand of lunber=1,000 sq. fLt. 1 intch thick.
1 mile on aci side=ý mile on both=2,640 ft.
'640x4x 3=31680 sq. ft. of surface 1 inch thick.

Now 1,000 ft. =88
31,680 ft.=8253.44. Ans.

26. Distance round the earth-300 degrees.
&stanco from equator te north pole=90 dogrees.
width of North Frigid Zone=23à degrees.
width of north half of Torrid Zone=23à degrees.

. width of North emperate Zone=90 -(23k +28h)=43 degrees.
which is W( of the distance round the earth.~ Ans.

27. 33+33+18+18=102 feet round room.
102 x 11=1122 sq. ft. in walls.
33 x 18= 594 sq. ft. in ceiling.

7 - l=5U ft. height of doors above wainscoting.
102 x14=153~sq. ft. allowed for wainscoting and lower part of

(oors.
5.×3 x 2=38 sq. ft. allowed for doors abovo wainscoting.

6 x 3, x G=126 sq. ft. allowed for windows.
13984

(1122 + 594) - (153 +38ý + 126) = 1398 sq. ft.=--sq. yards
of plastering.

18c. x 1398ý.
:.cost= -- =$27.97. And,
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ixaIli itatio t VItpci.

SOUTH GREY PROMOTION EXAMINATI'ON.
2oth FEBRUARY, 1885.

(Utinued fromiî last week.)

D[CTATION SPELLING.

CLASS III TO IV.

1. A richly painted miniature sleoigh.
2. Conspicuous parochl livery.
3. Innuniorablo descendants of the Israelites.
4. We bade farewell te all our friends.
5. A variety of tuntes inexpressibly molodious.
(;. The dyor who by clying lives, a dire life nainitaine.
7. Proprietor and projector of the " Illustrated London News."
S. Craftiness peculiar te the Indian race.
10. With fond care support thy languish head.
(These sentences are not te be put on the black board, but given

out, one at a tue, very distinctly te the clasa by the teachor pro-
siding.)

ARITHMETIO.
CLASS Il To III.

1. How many lbs. of sugar at 10 Ibs. per $ may be bought for
102 eggs, at 10 cents per dozon ?

2. A mnan lias 5 stacks of hay, each containing 15000 lbs., and
sells 16 loads, each 1000 lbs. How much hay has he left?

3. A buyer paid q830 for 29 sheep and 19 cows, the cows are $33
each, find the price of cach sheep.

4. James sold to a storekeeper, 16 Ibs. butter at 18 cents per lb.,
14 dozen eggs at 12 cents per dozen ; and bought 18 lbs. sugar, at
12 lbs. for 61.00, 4ý yds. factory, at 14 cents a yard ; and 13 Ibs.
rico at 5 cents per lb. How nuch noney does thestorekeeperowe
him yet ?

5. Divide 19 marbles between two boys, giving one boy 7 more
marbles than the other.

GEOGRAPHY.
CLASS II TO III.

1. Draw a imap of the County of Grey, marking the Townships,
and boundary Counties. Mark the name of each Township by its
initial capital letter, and also mark Owen Sound, Durham, Meaford,
Markdale, Fleslirton, Mount Forest and Pricevillo.

2. Name the counties of North Ainerica, with their Capitals.
3. Naine tho à Continents, and tell which oceans wash tleir

shores.
4. In which direction would you require to travel fron where

you live te visit Owon Sound, Collingwood, Hanover, and Mount
Forest.

5. Defino Peninsula, Continent, Bay, Valley, Volcano, Railway,
Canal, Ocecan, River, Islan'.

SPELLING DICTATION.
CLASS Il TO III.

1. A bunich of narrow green leaves.
2. They crouched on the bridge.
3. The bears had conmitted great havoc.
4. Pussy rendered important services.
5. They separated on their several erranda.
6. Autumn cones with tresses grey.
7. Lucy ied a great many dolls of her own.
8. The tortoise carries his house on his back.
9. What is the reason that dried grapes are raisins.
10. 1 se a pretty ship sailing on the sea.

DRAWING.

CLASS II TO III

1. Draw in outline a cube. a pitcher, a mug, a teapot, a desk,
and a Greek cross.

LITERATURE.

CLAs II TO 111.

1. Explain the following wvords and phrases :-
"On tlis accounit." "Life's rosy morning." " Yery important

night." ", Far down in the depth of the dark biue sea."

2. '" These wortus may increase and injure the ship." How did
they injure the ship ?

3. " Little lips slould no'er bo loath to confess a fault." Write a
wiole stanza from the lesson.

4. "iTheir pretty speeches melled his hard heart." Who are re-
ferred to by the vords " their'* and "lhis."

5. "Goliath rcpeated hiacallenyc Vhoaccepted this challenge?
(. " They ladet up their mimls te deceivo the old man." Who

wras the old uma ?
7. " The Captain readily uicceded te the request." State what the

request was.

Pt;ictiati D.cartincit.
THE LEAST COMMON MULTIPLE.

nY J. T. ROSS, CAR0MS, ILL.

We lcar a great deal about practical teaching. It is the loud cry'
of business men, and almost, if not quito, general with most
teachers and text-book makers. It has always seemed to me that
practical teaching was thorough teaching. I cannot understand
that anything not ready when desired is practical ; and I likewise
cannot beliove anything can be ready for demand unlesa it has been
fully mastered. I think mistakes are frequently made by hasteniug
over subjects, and that better resuilts would follow if net more than
one-half the ground were gone over, and the subject matter
thoroughly learned.

Suppose the L. C M. to be the coming subject. Factoring has
been well taught. A prime factor is roally understood, and all
prime factors te 103 are ready at a call. The teacher has provided
himself with une or two amall boxes te suit his other objects,-
bells, or bell and inkstand. le tries to put the bell into one of the
boxes. Will it go in 7

" No, air."
"'Can you put this bell in that box, John ?"
" Yes, sir; by taking it apart."
This is done; it will contain all the parts but the base; then it

vill net contain the whole bell.
A larger one is put ont. It contains all the parts. Why would

net the first box contain the bell ?
" Then, for the box te contain the bell, what did it have to con-

tain ?"
" Ail its parts."
The inkstand is tried, but it is found that the rest will net go in.

Then a larger box is put upon the desk, and John puts all parts
in it.

"That one box chould contain the two objecte: what was it
necessary for it te contain "

" All their parts."
Nunbers,-for example,. 8, 9, and 12,-are placed upon the

board. The meaning of multiple is understood to be perfectly well
known.

"For a number te contain 8, John, what must it contain 1"
"All the parts of 8."
"What are they "
"8=2, 2, 2."
" Will these bo necessary in forming the L. C. M. of theso

numbors ?"
" Yes, sir."
Place them out there te the right, also.
"Go on." John proceeds in like manner with 9 and 12, saying,

in substance, as before.
" For a nu&:ur w contain 8, it must contain all the parts of 8

which are ', 2, and 2. I will write these se as te help form the L'
O. M."
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Fo ho says about 9. With 12 ho will say, T have these :art
already, so they are not nieccssary.

Tho work may stand as follows:-
8=2 2, ,
9=3, 3, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3,=72=L. C. I.

12=3, 2, 2, j
72 contains 8 nino tines, 9 eight times, and 12 six tines. Hence

it is a emamon multiple ; hence if not the L. C. M., it miust bo too
largo. I will cast out one factor, 2. 36 will contain 9 and 12, but
not 8. Hence wo caniot drop 2. Dropping out 3, 24 will contain
8 and 12, but not 9. Honce it is not too sniall ; ionco it must b
the L. C. M.

A well-worded explanation is given beforo John sits down, and
this is written next di y by ail, v'ad given orally at the board mauy
tines. The second, third, or fourth day the rulo is made. Nover
until the reason, the mathenatica of tho iattor is comprehended.

The abovo nay not bo the best mnethod of teaching the L. C. M.,
but it lias shown ta me the best results of thoso I have used.
Pupils are able to give it, and answer any qestions, after a four
nonths' vacation.-Netv Enjlawd Journal of Education.

ONE WAY OF TEACHING GRAMMAR.

ny MISS IDA M. oARDNER.

Topic: The uso of the word "limit."

Defnition: A word limits another when it narrows its meaning.
Afethod: When I use the word "apples," do you knuw whetherI

ment by it sweet or sour apples ?
Ansu:er.-We do not.
The word "apples" includes both sweet and sour apples. When

I say " sweet apples," are sour apples included or excluded ? Thon
is the meaning made broader or narrower by placing before the
word "apples" the word "sweet "

Ans.-It is mnade narrower.
What is the use of the word " sweet" in this expression ?
Ans.-To narrow the meaning of the word "apples."
In the sentence, "The river flows swiftly," what is the use of

tho word "swiftly ?"
Ans -To narrow the neaning of " flows."
In the sentence, " James etruck John," what is the use of the

word " John "
Ans.-To narrow the neaning of the word "-struck."
When a word narrows the meaning of another word, ;t limits it.

When does a word limit another?
EXERCISE 1.

In the follo wing sentences select those words which limit other
words :-
1. Great ideas travel slowly. 7. The apparel oft proclains
2. The artist never dies. the min.
3. Bring roses. 1 8. AU the air a solemu still-
4. Rivers need a spring. neas holds.
5. God never changCth. 9. One stroke folls not an oak.
6. Ideas outlive mon. 10. Love all mankind equally.

1Il. Decide not rashly.
EXERCISE II.

(Observe that in the sentence, " The flowers of spring are beau-
tiful," the words " of spring" taken together narrow the meaning of
"flowers.")

Select fromn the following sentences those words or expressions
which liait other words

1. All the hedges are white with dust.
2. Not every blossoni ripens into fruit.
3. All are architects of fate.
4. The voice of the sumier is heard on evory aide.
5. The curfew tolls the knell of parting day.
T'opic: Adjective element.

Definition: An adjectiva olement i whatover limnite a nouti or
pronoun.

Melhod: "The fleot of Franco was destroyed."
What dues "' Tho" limit ? " Of France V" " Fleet"'is a word of

what kind? Then, for what are " Tho" and " of Franco" used ?
A ns.-They ara used to limit a nouan.
1I, Paul, beoseech you."
How is " Paul" used i "I" is a word of what kind ? For what

is ' "Paul" used ?
Ani.-To limait a pronoun.
Whatevor liiits a noun or pronoui is an r.djectivo element.
Define.

EXERtcIsE L.

Analyze the following sentences according to the modal.
* Model of An.dysis.-" The old Liborty Bell lias beon proeerved."
This is a sentence. It is a complote thought expressed in words.

"Bell" is the subject. It names that of which soniethinîg lias been
said. " Has been preserved " is the predicate. It is used te say
s.metlhing of that which the subject namces. " Bell " is mited by
"The," "I old," and " Liberty,"-throo adjective olements.

An adjective element is whataver limite a noun or a pronoun.
1. Cologne Cathodral is coin- Il Everysi muet ha paid for.

pleted. 12. God alone je great.
2. Every child should bo edu- 13.

cated. 1 T glittoring Plindes ay
3. The right shall provail. ho countcd.
4. Tha full soul is silent. 15. Tho mnelancholy days have
5. Everythmng noiy is fine. core.
6. The east is blossoming. 16. Ve hoth rotirncd.
7. Thit prize je wvon. TI ail fled.
8. The Eternal City shall be 18 I nioll eecaped.

fre. 19. A cold wave ie approachiag.
9. All life is brief. 20. Tie sweot bluo violets have

10. The golden moments fly. arrived.
12'opic: Adjective.
Defiiniticmè: An adjective je a word vhichi je neither a noua or a

promeun, but which mmiy ho usod ta linit a nun or a pronoun.
À11etiod: "Our bravo o1d soldier, Gonral Grant, sufforing.
What kind of a word Il"our" What doe1 Th w e do Wna.

kind of a word je "Goneral Grant Tlingt docs iL ande Wmay
other wordsl liaut "suldior?" Are "bravo " and "old," nouas or
pronounsb

Aets -They are naithor nouTs miar pranouns.
W'hat kind of a word do they litait? Tell mie about "Ibravo" and

1d. We bohrtund

Ans. -Thoy are worda that are uithor nouais or pronous, but
are used te lioit a nouir.

Take thie sontoncd: " o bath fol." le bath" a nou or a
pronounai

ATs.-IL neither.
%Vhat does iL lirait? "Wo "is a word of what kindi b ei

about "1bath. "
Aits.-It je neither à noua nor a pranoun, but ile used ta limait a

pronuu.
A word ihich is noithier a nouw or pronoin, but which may bu

uped o liit a noua or a prononun, in.n adjective.
Define.
(At thie point be abavo definition j sufWicient. Latr it iill h

well to show lm various kind of adjectivea.)

Select the adjective in the follonrg sentences
1. Tito eouth wind griaves. 6. Striking mnanuers are bad
2. Tite wcst wiad chucere. iîmatillers.
3. Tite north wind iavjgorates. 7. Lazinees je a living lie.
4. Tke east wind grumnhes. 8. Te morld j tny cavntry.
5. The rosy caeok of a haltry 9. Educations no te chio de-

10. rsords are fusil toougmto

cronou jeapesn ih.rneo itos
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ExEltlE lI.
Select the adjectives inte reading.esson.

ExEcIsE m11.
Write ten sentences containing adjectives. Underline the ad-

jectives.
EXElISE IV.

Count tho adjectives un a page ft your Reador, and comparu
with the nunber of nouns and pronoauns. -N. E. JIoturmd of Edu-
cation.

LEAINING TO READ.

DR Dit. Ir. RULISON, SUPr. SCHIOOL, WATSEKA, ILL.

TIE FIRST LESSON.
We place before the child a simple picture. A man ; a table by

his side ; a mat on the iloor; a cat on the mat. This fa our picturo
to auggest ideas. The prominent object fa the man. Wo ask,
" WhNat isit ?" The child answers, "It is a inan." We place the
picturo out of sight and writo on the board, "It is a man." Tho
writing itself attracts attention. There is nothing on the board but
this one sentence. The child lias said, "It is a man ;" wo write,
"It is a nan." Te ciild ltas now tn learn to associato his spoken
words with our written words. WC point te the written words in
succession and say, "It fe a man." As wu point the child says,
"It is a man." This fa is repeated many times. The association
fa son established. The words "l" " is" " a " " man," are
learned se well that «hu child can pronounco them in whatever order
they may be pointed out. Tius ends the first lesson.

TR1E SECOND LESSON.

We rInce before the child the same picture as before. Pointing
te the mat we ask, " What fa it ?" Answer, " It is a mat." We
write on the board two sentences : "It fa a man," and just below
it, " It la a mat," in this way :

It is a man.
It fa a mat.

Th child rends the first sentence first. Ho thon bogins te read
the last sentence. lie roads until lie comies te the word " mat."
At this word he iesitates and stops, for " mat " looka different from
" man." We tell hitm it is " mat." He then rends both sentences
without further trouble. We call bis attention to the words "man I"
and " mat." How do they differ ? One ends witl " n " the other
with "t." Tho child secs ditly that the words are made up of
parts. Thus ends the Second lesson.

THE TUHIRD LESSON.
We place bc fore the child the same picture again. Pointing to

the cat we ask, " What îf it ?" Answer, "It ls a cat." We write:
It ia a man.
It is a .ant.
It is a cat.

The child rends without difficulty till he comes to " cat." WC tell
hia it is " cat," whon lie rends the three sentences with ease. We
call bis attention te the words " mat " and " cat." Iow do they
differ? One word begins with "m," the other with "c." The
child sees less dimly that iwords are made up of ,arts. Thus ends
the third lesson.

.THE FOURTH LESSON.
We use the sanie picture again. Pointing to the hat we nek,

"What is it ?" Answer, "It f a bat." We Write:
It ia a man.
It is a mat.
It is a cat.
t ils a bat.

The child remis easily until he cornes to 4 "at." Wu toll hin it fe
"iat" iu can now read four sentences. He secs the "h " in

bat " differs frou the "lc " in "l cat." Ho nay now lcarn the
lettera n, n, t, c, b, hi. Thus onîds the fourth lesson.

What, has the child learned in theso 1irst four lessons ? He has
learined to rend four aentences. le will nover forgot tho idioni "it
i8." Whenover and wherover ho secs theso two words ho will nover
lcsitato to pronotunce them. The word "l man " is as thoroughly
learned ; the word " mat " less thoronghly ; the word " cat " still
less so ; and the word " bat." least of all. The child secs less dinly
that the words are made up of luttera, and ho knows a fow of thoni.
The idioma "it fa" ne.ns nothing to him, though it stands for
spoke» words. But the words " man," ' mat," "'cat," and " bat,"
represent ideas, and the stimulus in these lessons is the ide--the
mothod is practically the word mtethod.-Educational News.

THE LIFE OF TREES.

FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOONS.

Trees have their exits and their outrances,
And one true in its timio played mnany parts
Its acts being sovon ages. At first the seed
Rooting its darksome way beneath the sod ;
And thon the abender Stomi, with growing strongth
Pushing above the earth its shininig face
And thon the branchful sapling, eweetly sighing
With winds, and rocking little birds asloop
That softly nestle in its vhispîering leaves ;
Then larger stili, with fast-increasmng branches,
Afrording shade to beasts and weary mon,
And gathering mass upon its rugged bark;
ThOL, towering aloft, it plays its part,
Monarch of all the woods, sending its roots
Far down, and with its long, outspreading arms,
Battling with furious storis. The sixth age shifts
Into the lean and sapless skeleton ;
Struck by the angry bolts of heaven, it stands
above the rising generation,
All desQlato, the strength of manhood fled
Fron its shrunk shanks ; and its big manly voice,
Gon with the thousand leaves which made it, pipes
And whistles in its sound. Last scoeno of all
That ends this etraneo eventful history,
It tott'ring falls, and sleeps in more oblivion
Sans leaves, sans linbs, sans bark, sans overything.

(éittil0111 4ltt,-1t ß hS

Carleton County Tcachers' Association will meet Thursdny and
Friday, May 28th and 29th, at Bell's Corners..-Renfrew Associa-
tion also meute 28th and 29tl inst.

The United Presbyterian Church of Scotland has donated the
sum of £250 stg. towards the ondowment of the Chair of Theologysin the Presbyterian Collego, Manitoba.

The calendar of Acadia College, Nova Scotia, shows that there
are this year in that institution 8 seniors, 15 juniors, 18 sopho.
mores, 21 freshnen, and 10 general students, in all 72.

Tli Rev. Dr. Mayo States in a public address that by the
twentieth year fron 1865 the people of the Southern States will
have expended nearly S20.000,000 of their own money in building
for thoir children.

The United States government supporte eighty-one boarding
schools, seventy-six day schools, and six manual labour scliools, for
the education of Indians ; and the demand for increased facilities
is urgent.

Howard Univerkity, at Washington, has just graduated twenty-
nine young men for its mnedical department, ton of them are
coloured. It has lifty students this year in its theological depart-
ment, two of whom are white and the remainder coloured. The
number of students in all departinents fs 404.
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The averago attendance at the Whitby Collegiato Instituto dur- of practical inutility in the ninds of the most conservative of the
ing April ias 10;. Tho Finance Conintteu report in favonr of natives. It bodes well also for the cause of femî-le education diat
inicreatsing the salaries of the teachers as follows - Principal En- perhaps at no time mi the past wore there a greaternuniber of Eng-
brc, $150; T. G. Campbell, $.>0: J. T. Fotheringhanm, $100; N. lish ien and English woimn, of influence an India capable of giv-
W. Camupb.ll, $50; A. 0. Henderson, $50. ing wisa direction to the moveiment. Tihe marvellous succeas alsn

Tho exanmination for admission to high schools at nidsummer of the effort for the higher education of woicn in Englad will
will 1-0 held tins year on Thursday and Friday, 2nd and! 3rd.July. lot failto have an eff-ct in England's distant depenîdency.'
The examination in the nion-professional subjects for third and
second class teachers will begm Monday, 6th July. For first class gi .r . i .
grades C. on Wednesday, 5lth July; for grades A. and B on
Tliursday, 23rd July. The professional exammnation for first class Mr. Fargus (Hugli Conway) the author of I Called Back," is
will be held Wednesday, 23r-d July. dead.

Dr. McFarlane, Toronto, Mr. John Kmg. barricter, Berlin, and Prince Ibrahaim Hiliny, son of the cx-Khedive, is abolit to pub-
Mr. S. Woods, Priicipal Ladies' College, Ottawa, have been re- liai a work on "The Litenatura o! Egypt."
elected by acclamation by the graduates of Toronto University tu John B. Alden & Co. of New York, bave iuîdertaken to publi'-
represent them in tho Senate. Mr. Embree, head-naster 'High
School, Whitby, wvas clected to represent the Iigh School nasters.

Hon. Edward Blake was re-elected Chancellor. Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, have justpublished IaNoi CoVec
The animal Convocation of Wycffe College was leld on the 22nd tien of College Son," cenpilod by Hcnry Randolph Waite.

inst. In cozsequenice of building operations going on the usuel A Chines inilitary attachè i Paris lias lately ritten abock
invitatioi could net bu exteided to the friends of the college. The about bis own country, cntitlet IThe Ciinese Iaînted by Theni-
Report of Itev. Principal Sheraton called attention tu threc great -9slves2'
advanco stops which hlad been taken, first, afliliation with Toronto Professor A. B Sayas just published an IIntroduction t0 tho
University , second, the addition tu the statf of Rev. F. B. Du- Books of Ezra, Ncheiniah and Esther," in which ho gives an nc.
Vernet, who takes the chair of Ethics ; and Itev. Edwin Daniel, couat of tho rritons themselves, and a history ni the tintes whicb
B.A., who takes Old Testament history and literature; and third, produced thei.
the important additions te the building now in progress. Five stu- Educators will bo glad to learn that Macnilla & Ce. purpose in-
dents hiad hoio rably conpleted the college course. At a meeting suing inediatcly ait Ainenicun Edîtioî cf Fitcl's admirable Loc-
of the Trustees which followed the Convocation. a resolution was Iuret on Teaching, iith an Introductiry Preface by President
adopted, thanking the Hou. Edward Blake for the generous gift of Hunter of the Normal College, Noi York.
$1000 for the endowment of the " Bishop Cronyn schîolarship." Lord Teiiiàyson's latest production, bis poem reproaching tho

The progress of the Negro race in the Unted States in the last British Ministry for thoin ncglect of tic Navy, is said by sonie cf
twenty years is one of the marvels of the age. Ethiopia i eraly tho critics tu bo Ic nost atrocious picco o! verso that las ai-
stretching out lier hands to God. No other peuple ever experienced peared ovor any pooL a nane for many a day."
such great and suddeni uplifting. li two dcades they have risen The six iunbers of the IContury, Magazine," botweon Noven-
from a state of abject slavery to the enjoyment of aIl the rights ber and April," reached collectircly the nâtcînshing total o! more
and privileges of full citizenship in the treest, grandest, and most tit a ilion and a quarter of copies. This wouderful succeS is
enitened nation of eart. Ad ths change f outward con- largely due t soe o r articles.
dition is not more remarkable than their educational progres. Professr avid Swing, in The Ourrent o! May 23, las a papor
Never before were such prodigious efforts put forth for the educa ntitled Daniel Wobstens Educatio,' iî iili ho vory !orcibly

tien of a people, and never before did an tgnorant and degraded
peopl manfet such agernes t lear. T r are to.day nearly f expression and th sensbilitis pupils. Ho olds that theo

a million Negro youths in the public schools of this country; and qualifies are of tic higlîet importance te the citizen.
hundreds are attending higher institutions )f learning, striving te
fit thenoselves for the highcr wzîlk-s cf lire'.______________

rnrecentc b aumbhr o! the Camnsfys Adnocaot coevains tie reaut o!
au inquiy istituied for alc purpose cf ascertainin wore occnpation"The
cf Negao gradicates cf certain colleges, scinannes aod nornkal

schools in te S)uth. The ivholo nuinber o! graduates rpoprted in Mr Gladstone & tu re d a paper B oh Musi at fihe C erch Con-
184, of whom 121 anc youg mea and t63 young omomen. Tho fbn- gress iin EogSand.
lowiig exlîibit shows thc employnezit o! tlieso grduates at Ie Bhihop Gruos, cf Savannah, Ga., in caracal. ili his cundenination
present bîute. Mlinia-. 2-1t; t,acbrs, 81; mrincipals ctr seataicahiiP, cf oph a music iw e aurcb.
i: professera n colluges, .; physiciats and inedical studenta, 14; TI ou o o! Edinburgh olw clay a vioin solo t a harity con-

attorcys aîîd students nt law, ô; editors of nePfpesors, 3A; mBm- cerf te bp giun at tho MansioI ouse.
bers c! legisiaturc, 2; in trovenmincît employ, 4; nmusic teachena, Misa Ida ClariB, to z young corEstist c! Chicago, i v said te.e ouly
2; wivcs of professional nien, 10; in business, 3c; net reported, f; thirten r yars tld, and quita a hartel in lier way.
deceapda, te

teniembering the condition o! this people but tie decades a, Mis Cleveland, ie aiter of lie President, i, iC o. said, an x-
ono ia rendy te exclai, IuWhat bath God Wrougit " cellent amateur pianiat and an ducatcd inusiciam.

Thene is a dark-er aide w ue pictune, but tlic oe e present in Gounod dedicatea his ncw Noro-Mrma et l;1a, rhich is te Yo
nch more picasing te lont- upon, and utis .rue.-Ohio ducaioal producd nexty October in Birpringham-to LIe Pope.

Brois. hi Unitrd Richard W gner Socicty bas alredy 181 branches
Native feniale education ia Indin mnakes but slow growth, but it and ngencies iii Europe raid Amnenîca, witb a total cf 5,124 ment-

jeiet crrttless growtng. In the Presodncy bc !eadra mtlare arc ve bers.
presct G, girls in varlous s=houle. Four ycrs ago tcro er uing tlic recit vipit cf tha Prince aped Princsm oe fIormnoa.
but 30,0. Stili it lias tu o borne in m'ind that GO0 2s but a Irelond the degres of Mus. Duc. wn courfyrrM d apen te Princsm

vcry sinaîl peceîtage cf theb hola femala populationr; about eeo by l ye Unittrshty ct Dublin.
in 403. In Bomnba-y the proportion in co .:a -131, whilst ia Bengal -A sale recently toonk place nt Leipzig nt irbich weo sold auto.

it ls te o in 9a7, and in Te districts about Hydeabad to pro.e h cc
portin gos doa te oncin 3,W. Ti Educiill Times whitch p s eres of w a c
gives uls Uic bove progre-s, adds -.- "The medîical trainiPog ofo D.a i nCTrubhni, Sper, u faydn, Mya23hscndelsahpa.

nî is likly te giro a nst îîowerful inmpuîlse te girl educatict i~n Tic Quten as setted r's Exed question nch in England
Iidia. Hitlierto a.i incentive cf a visible aud tangible kxnd ras bv fia adoption of the aFrenc o.th denveoment theweri

needcd te airaken tlîa intercat (if tlc îintives. Tita natire wonîn equivalct of thet adopted by Botac nuticans te y rsag.-
Ie lad c ucation re aparcntly ne etter off tans thoe whe ' Musical ersraui.

adf ngo g But, hen fe rdian fenale doctor is not nncomm > In IObseivations on Music ii Aicica ' Mn. Josepn Brenmat,
ing l toexs ad viiLgest, educatiom Ille r icred oe thorproach enin the Muical Tmes, ays o! Thooduro Thoiîaa ti at orches-
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tral genius of New York :--" To spcak of orchestral music in'
Ainerica is at once to discuss tha position and work of Mr. Theo.
dore Tulhovas, wh towrs lies Saul the son of Kish, a ho-id and
shtoulders abovealnl his fallows. "

The London, Eng. Musical Times in a recent article on "Edu-
cational Value of Danco Music " saya that a school of English
dance musie has been developed of which " the prevailing charac-
teristics are a mawkish monotony, a cloying sweetness, a religious
avoidance .f anything approaching syncoption, freshness, of pi-
quancy of rhythm, in fine, a steady adherenco to thu levels of the
flattest insipidity. Tho music of the ball-room and the concert-
hall, on the one hand, and that of our churches, on the other, seem
to bave changed places. Our waltzes and ballads are as sad and
serious as hymns, and ou. hynn-tunes far mura lively than Our

"If the service of sang in the house of the Lord is ta bear his
stamp, it must, bc, in all essential elements and influence. reverent,
thoughtful, earnest and puro; inspiring only feelings of devout
adoration, with nothing ta distract the mind fron true devotion
and sincere worship. Whatever interferes with this is out of place.
If, however, as nany seerm ta think, the main purpose of this ser-
vice is simply ta attract the multitude and gratify their varying
tP.zte , th wholo matter is to ba regulated by the tactics of the
concert roum · * * * **

Again, if the service is regarded only as something with which
to fin out the regular routine of church services, giving something
of variety to the programme to break the nonotony of sermons
and prayers, then it becomes, to thoso who hold this view, of com-
paratively littlo importance what is tha character of the music, if it
be fairly goud of its kind. In such cases, there is too, much of
stolid indifferance to make it worth while to be at the buther of
having any image or superscription at all."-Boston Musical Berald.

<ßistellautousi.

LAXE MISTASSINI.

Omie ignon-: pro msagnifico. Saine o our readers may fel tempt-
cd to apply this Latin proverb in explanation of the idea of vastness
which la called up by the mention of tho above naine. Lako Mis-
tassini is however net altogether unknown, and what is known of is
seems ample ta justify the prevailing notions of vastness and gran-
deur which are conînectecd with it. The following extracta from the
report made to the Quebec Geographical Society by Francis H.
Bignell, who visited the Lake last year, will be found of interest,
and will stimulate curiosity to know more of this Great Canadian
Lake and its surroundings -

"Fron Point Bleu, whero I organized my party, consisting of
nineteen men and six bark canoes, I took my departuro on the 16th
of July, with eight months' provisions and stores for the main ex-
pedition, for whose special use also, on the frequently rough seas
oxperienced on Great Mistassini, the two largest of the six canoes
were intended. Theso two large canoes were manned by six mon
each, myself being one of the number, and the four amaller anes
by two mon acI. To insure despatch, as well as to facilitate our
journey, we left lako St. John with all the stores in ono load ; but
when the rapids encounteed,-and they wire nuincrous,-were too
severo or dangerous, wo made two loads.

The route selected b- the guide was primarily by way of the
Chamouchan River, as welt on account of its greater directness as
of its larger volume of water, which enabled us te take up the two
largr canoes with gr.:ater facility. Nothing worthy of note pro-
sented itself until we reached a few miles below the falls of the
Chamouchan and about fifty from Lako St. John. Here wo enter-
ed the Hawk Mountains, which vary in height froim 350 ta 500 feet
ovor tho river. At the junction of th Chamouchan and the Chief
rivers, into which the guide, deeming it tho best route, next atrack,
the country is very beautifal, and the soil scningly excellent. In-
deed, all the way up to the Height of Iaud, tho soil seema generally

good and about oneJhird of the region well adapted ta settlement.
Asconding the Chief River for a short distance, wa came on an old
abandoned Hudson Bay Company's post, of which the only vestiges
reimainir.g are tha stone foundations of the house and the cleared
land around, which still supports a good growth of hay.

At thirty-ive miles froma the Chamouchan, on the 6th of August,
I discharged tan o my men, and with the remaindaer continued my
journey toward Mistassini by way of the Sapin Croche River, which
was followed to E ile-Axe Lake, a beautiful sheet of vater, the main
body of which is about six miles long and the same broad, dotted
with many pretty islands and showing a good growth of timber along
its shores. After leaving File-Axe Lake, and at no greant distance
from it, we crossed the ro-called Height of Land forming the present
northern boundary of this province. Let me here observe that the
elevation of this watershed is so trifling as to be scarcely perceptible.
In point of fact, une is hardly aware that ho has surmounted sud'
passed it until lie begins to notice that the waters, instead of flowing
southward toward the St. Lawrence by the feeders of the Saguenay,
now pursue a cnntrary direction northward toward Hudson's Bay.
Indeed, I question whether in soma instances the summit waters do
not flow in both ways. I didactuallymeetenroutteacrossitasmall
lakelet, or pond, vhich my Indian guides declared to ba-v two out-
lets, one discharging its waters northward and the other southward ;
but I could net afford time to fully verify their statement. From
the Height of Land, - which, by the way, it may b remarked, offers
not the slighest difficulty to railway construction,-we descended into
Ruperts Land, by way of the Dord or Little Perch River, and, at a
distance of some seven or eiglt miles, entered Foamn Bay, the most
southwesterly extremity of one of the twogreat arms into which the
nearest and best known, or south-western end, of Great Lake Mis-
tassini is divided by a long, narrow peninsula. Some eighteen miles
further brought us ta the Hudson Bay Company's Mistassini port,
which is situatead on this peninsula, and which was safely reached
after a journey of some 300 miles from Laka St. John." * % *

It has been mentioned that the Indians summering at the Post
subsist largely on the fias which they catch in the great lake. It
may be added that the Post also derives a large and important por-
tion of its supplies from the saine source, which seems to be inex-
haustible as welt in its wealth as in its variety. Lako trout, river
trout, fresh-water salmon, pike, white fish, perch, aUl of largo size,
and a species called the fresh-water cod-fish, which is said to resom-
ble in overy respect the regular codfièh of the ocean depth, abound,
and are caught in large quantities with nets, lines bcing seldom or
never used, except, perbaps, through tho ice in winter.

.And, speaking of the ice, I am reminded that Mr. Miller men-
tioncd that it took opposite the Post last fau on tie 14th of Nov-
enber; but the main body of the great ]al,-if it nver wholly
does so,-never freezes before mid-January. Last spring tihe ico
opposite the Post broke up on the 22nd of M ay, which is not much
later than on the lakes in this neighborhood ; but the main body
did sot disappear befre the Sth of June. Tha fur-bearing and
food-producing animals which inhabit the Mistassini region coms-
prise the caribou, haras, besver in seeming abuîdance, otter, lynx,
fisher, pno-marten, mink, weasel, nuskrat, foxes (red, blackt, white,
uilver, and cross), porcupine, skunks, wolf, wolverine, etc. ; black
bears of unusual size and ferocity. Moose wero in oldaen times
plentiful, but of late years appear te have tctally disappearcd. Tho
birds include the crow, blackbird, golden woodpecker, robim, ros-
signol, bluebird, wren, blue-jay, magpie ; a bird tho Indians call
" Le Petit Malin," wbich I take ta belong to the Great Gray Shriko
family (Lanius excubitor), and which artfully captures its proy by
deccitful but most natural imitation of the sounds cmit ted by smail
birds in distress; the common sandpiper, sanderling, uight.hawk-,
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the lannier (Flco lannuarius), goslhawk (.ildaîr Pflmerius), the 'caIdc '' .$i 0c11t 10116.
keatrel or windhover (Ial.- Tinuîulus); the great horned owl,
also called the great northern owl, whcli hatches in January, sel- 1ATSas. -The Union Co.wyention of the Teachers of North and
domt bringing ont mure than two yo.ing, and tihe- male sitting on South Hastings vas hield in Mindoe, ont Thursday and Friday, 7th and
the nest during tho absencu tif t ac feiale ; geese, ducks, gulls, 8th inst. Notavithstanduling thu inclcmency of the 'weatlhur, thiere was a

very large attensdanàce of teacliers fiut bott Inspectrial divisionts. Tholeons, &c. chair vas occupied by .1. Jolhnston, . 1. S. Tie forenoon was apent in
The flora of tho Mistassini region iresents httle difference front the disposai of business.3, and the diicussion of the subject of Geography,

thant ona the other side of thre Ileiglit of Land. Ail the w*ay up tihe .by Mr. Ogden, Head Master of the publie schoiol ait Stirling.
/n tJhe r.ernoon. -Vte first subjyct was " Elementzary teadibg," by

Chief River I notictd that gooseberries were plentifiul, as also red 'Miss Wootton, of tie Madoc Model School, wioe c:emplitied lier methodl
and black currants, high and low -brusht crauberries, wid roses, &c. of teaching thtis important subject by a class. lier plan of taking up
On tie Mistassini side my attention was part:cularly attracted to the this subject and developing language, together with a couple of kinder.

rten songes sung hy tihe children, vonr tihe praise of all present. Miss
&arracenia purpura, of m nich thre roof furmAes thegreatest remedy owers of Marmora, with one tif lier classes then gave an excellent les.
kinown for that dreadful scourge, small-pox. I maay mention that, to son ona teaching Word Building to juniors. Mrs. W. O'Flynn gave a
mny own knowledge, tihis preclous root nit omy saved uy voannger vocal solo entitled " Breal:." J. A. McLelan, IN.A., LL.D., Director

of Teachers' Institutes, folluwed% with thre A. B. <J. of Arithinetic. He
brother's life, but its use also appears to ihully clviate t he unsightly introluced tihe subject with a slort discussion on Mentl Science, and
pittin coumaon to the disease, if it is extractedi and dried at the its importance to those ciaged in teaching. 'l'he next %was Elcmaentary
proper season. Indeed, I have known manytic Drawing by Arthur J. I eadirg, teacher of nechanical drawing" and

dey caei wli.li wrû con- perspective il tie Ontaro Schoolof Art, wno gavea shortpractical address
sidered haopeless by nedic.al men, but nitcl were cured by the o titis su bject, illustrating hyam aunber of sketches ona the blackboard.
&trraacnia piarl£ra ; even Indsians, with whon thre dread nalady so Ii the evening Dr. McLellat deliveredi an able anal interesting address

Often proves fatal, finding it an abs. fute spectfie. on " Educatron in Onitario," to a large audience, in the Presbyterian
Chiurch. A. F. WVood, Esq., M..,occuplædl thre chair. Ou ro.as-

( T o bc Contiind.) sembling the chair was occupied by V. 3ackintosh, 1. P. S., North
---Hastings Mr. Reading contmnued thesubject of lerspective and Model

THE MIRACLE OF TI1E IN UJDY. Drlawinig, c'hibiting anumber of models used in teaching this subject.
SMiss Diamond, of Belleville, rendered a vocal solo entitled " A Sunm-

Alrcady in the first mai who trod the soil of our plaatet the great mer Shower." Dr. McLellan conttinued the subject, The A. B. C. of
mechianical andi chemic. discveries f! .uunted coin ages wero Arithinctic, explaining his method of introducing the study of numbers

5 a to those just commiencg. Miss .acinnes, of BIeleville, gave a recita-
anticipated. His tissues were noven iln a loim no EKsterin fingers, tion entitled " How he saved St. Michaels." Mr. O. S. Hicks, of Sid-
nio Western mtachinery could rival. Whaere stren..;tit as iieded a ntey, explained the method adopted by hirnm in tcaching language and

gw-r oc r t i f o nrpractica graminar to tite varous classes. Tlhe lesson wvas an excellent
power of resistance lke that of iron was given to trands of fiber ine aid showed how titis may be taught eficiently in an uigraded school.
finer thai the spider's thrcad, seen oldy as it -lhstens I the suin- Analvsir and Gramimar vas tie nextsubject, by Dr. McLeilan. Miss
beam. Wlihere elasticity was wanted, a subst uce like caoutchouc R{obertson. of Belleville, gave a vocal solo, after which Mr. Marshall,

Itcal Master. Madoc Model d1ool, inovea, secondetd by O. S. Hicks,
exuded and soliddied. Thre pillars which su -rt hits frame would that As teachers of Hastings we arc glad to learn that the Minister of
crumble under it were they niot ianty tmimes atr'nger tin substance fdiucation as under consiueration th propriety of establishitg a course
than tie columinis whicht support ois tem!. The leverage of his ofprofessiotal reading for teacliers, and we believe such a course wihely

... l am carefully arranged vould be of great service ta the profession, and
linbs is adjusted to his tet-ds with a-1 audacity % hich no etngmeer that the S.'cretarv be instructed te forward a copiy of this resoiution to
would venture. The sydrauliacs of tie circulation are but cluimsily the Minister. Sir. Kctaîtenly, of tie Canada Scool Journal, recited

ixmitatetid in our %aquediucts and their distnbitt-i. And ihat are ail l Papa's Letter," after vhichii Dr. 3cLellan proceceded to discuss tie
Ait of Questontg, explainin" and illustratiag the various methoids,

the tlood-gates of human contritance co tared to tose dclicate and the objects to c attained liy themî. Oa tihe motion of J. W. Dafoe,
translucent valves whici stand guard at the gieat artery, and arrest seconded by Mr. Ogden, a lieaty vote of tanks was tendered Dr. Mc-
the solid colunsi of blood colmig hack ipoi tihet like the blow of Lellana for lis excellent addresses ona 'he subjects taken up, after which

thre lustitute adjourned. The officers for Soutia lastings Instituto for
a haammer, day and night, seventty trimes a mimute for seventy years, the etsuiiig ycar, arc : Presilent, J. Joiistoin, . P. S. ; Vice.President,
and su mtany mure as life tmay sparc uas i Matis lamore thana a ma.a Miss Urq uhart: Sc.-Tre.asirer, S. A Gardnte. ; ( oiiittee, J. A. Nar-

chine, but as a machine le is an ever present iracle. His heart i raway, \'e. M,\cKeowni, 0. S. Hlicke. G. WV. Sinse, Mr. F.arier, Mr. Jen.
alac U c i a ritmgs, W. J. Emerson, Jas. Whaeeler, and Mlr. Gerow. Delegate to

a time-keeper which counts th seconds for a century with one Irovincial Association, E. Il. AAilersa.
windalinlg-up. The leating apparatuis (of nur diawellisigs4 in thre sur-
faces of its mdiators and tie pots otf its furnaces oily repeats tho Drcnv Axa,*\*,trou.ts, N. S. -Thie s::t.i anntual session of tlcTeach'
ralrela- connirentes aad the rilli of our iicous maeiibr.aies. No fers' Association for Itaspectoral District No. 4, Couitte of Digby and
telephoc conveys a mtessage so faithaîfulv as the nimbrane of the Annapolis, mct at Digaby ai April 30th and 'May lat, L. S Morse, 3f.A.,
tyampanaum transtts it to the hsteners in tie recesses o! the laby- Inspector of Schols for the district, presiding. About sixty teachers
ryit)atli.N tratt-ngiaaetu cti r istaluesa itie fîel ass tnt utiaa werc i attendance, the numaaber bcim smaîl on accont of the disagree.
rinth. 'No steam-enine cani work w1h st) htle fel a thre hman able state o! thf w e-rather, Ally wrttten an, inteesting papers werc
organaisi ; no dye-house cana reproduce tii. low of a youthful readl by G. B. McGin, F.q.. Clemaentsport, on "A Fcw Poita mii Grai-

anar Logicmlly Treated :" by W. G. Paitsons, B.A., on "Tho Art of
check-, io r ibora' 'ry ca aatiuart grain of aibtia ; tiM au- eachtg: by W. C. Joues, Esq., arton, on Umion anong Tcach-
sical instrument c.ma reaclh the huttntt hcart like a wouamn's voice ; ersa;" anal by V. C. Pakiler, Esq., Weynouth, oa " Composition and
aie lcns cati aIdapt itself to igit hake the humain eyC. And so we Hoi It Shonld be Tauglt." The points brougit forward by the wvriters

werc thorouighly discussed. Lessons were taugit by Miss M3. A. Wal-
come back tu thre microscope, thre perfection t which ws develop lace, 1rimary Dcpt.. Digby Academy, on "Soalas ;" by Miss A. E.
ed by initating as it best miigit those achromate arranaemtts, the larker, Elemncatary Dept., Digby Academiy, on "Colora ;" and by W.
pignent, the diaplhragla, the aljustmnczits for dastance, wihichs werc H. McGe, Esq., Priicipal of Digby Acadetiy, on "The Common Pump.'

comploteitirefarst tmati io tpecd ls eyeid oi, c tot.- The lessons vere considered tol b wcll taugh+, anl werc lis:enedtowitha
all comuplcte m thue f interct. Prof. F. Hl. Eaton, A.B., of tihe ]'rovincial Nonnal School was
LJOlirer lenaldflf llolmes.] preent and took part in the proec'dinlgs. Thle clergymen of the town

also aided in thermeetings. On the eveniug cf Apri 30thlRev. H. Fish.
Here is a sentenace forming a triple liedel principle of teacin ter, of Granville Ferry, deliverci anma able and instructive lecture on

L.:t teachers keep it evrcm mmd: " Ytur chtef businessi is o mac " Francis Bacona, Viscount St. Albans," before a large and iterestcd

PuPds utchnk, ait toi tmai fr tet ; II makuL-e atheimtal i t to talk audience. The leared lecturer portrayed Bacon'a lifo and character,

for thuia ; lu drote id tuai, poi-rs, ilot te dl omvu .o- tJ" atnal eloquently maintinied his position as the originator of modern
for im tom rair out L c ors, n ttodisplayyour o .- Wis me.hods of thinking. On ti whole it was one of the most intcresting
<unsin Joutrnal of Educatun, - session2a ' i,. td.


